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Music for
your ears
CASIO hiis produced an inicr-

MT-2nO elecironic music key-

hoard 10 be connected to mi-

The Casio Interface PA-1
will connect the keyboard to

any computer which has either

J Centronics inlerfaee built-in

^ or can be connected to one.

The MT-2I)0 is a 49-key
rour-ocmvc unit which cosu
£129. it has eight pre-sel voice

the form

MSX invasion
plans go ahead
PLANS fo

Jiipancse MSX complutcr arc

now sufficiently far advanced

thai the system has been for-

mally unveiled to the press.

All of the mujor Japancu:

joined forces to produce mi-

wiih h aadly il

hardware which will all run the

same software — the so-called

MSX design standard. Each of

the miiehinei uses a Z8n pro-

cessor with a 32K ROM inclu-

ding Microsoft Basic and at

least 8K RAM, All use the

same Tl video chip giving a 40

X 24 text display (256 \ 192

graphics resolution) with 16

same Gl three-channel sound
chip. Where a disc unit is ovai-

lable as an option it is Micro-

soft MS-DOS compatible.

sale at a 'compciilive

as from eight Japanese

Mitsubishi. Hitachi and Canon
— are especled to be in the

shops by Christmas, backed by

Laskeyi. Two other manufac-

turers. Yamaha and National

Panasonic — both which have

been successful with MSX in

Japan — have still to decide

whether to lacfcle the UK

By the time the iirst ma-

chines go on sale in Seplem-
bcr. several hundred British

software packages will have
been written for MSX. Over

will'he games software

Thorn EMI. Silversofl a

sntintnd on paga 5
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floving up now to dock with the user port

CURRAH 'SLOT
Expandable Motherboard System forZX Spectrum

, The CtOtRAH/XSLOT Mil hdp you solve your prab^ems

Wok you can (onnecl youf OJRRAH fl SPEECH, yoiD pnncet

Mrnectai. jtjup ZX iiUerfiice 2 Dt ctiier acceaorics Into eilhet

«f (he avsilabfe slots— you can *ven add /iSLOTs logMhet

Id etpand l^ur sysWm funher! And nalurally. ^(SLOT can be

usedor Uw backof Inlerfflce 1

Ptoulded in black plastic. /LlSLOT is styled to compiement

your Spectrum and its accessories, it coines in Its awt
dIsUnctive packaging, complete with full in:

Om again CURRAM dtslan brlngi you th« b«« In CO

add-onsilatrulyconipelMvcpnce— £14,95lni
'"

out lor flSLOT as it bKomes avadaUe m i
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Networking is becoming increasingly

popular. More and more micro owners
are buying modems and lin)<(ng them-

selves up to a range ot free bulletin

boards and commercial systems such
as Prestel and Micronel 800,

Admittedly, the overall number ol

home networkers is still relaiively

small, but Itie total is growing all the

Bui. while nelAOrkIng is a compara-
tively new phenomenon tor home mi-

cro users, it is not new lo business

users, A range of companies including

Reuters, Datasiream and Telerate.

have been providing eleclronic news
and market report services for years.

Now Merrill Lynch, a New York sa-

curilies company, has joined forces

with IBM Id launch Iniernalional

Market Net - a firm designed lo chal-

lenge existing network irilormalion

providers.

There are also increasing atlempls

to atlracl micro users to home banking

schemes such as Homelink, while

Commodore has sei up Compunet. a
pilot network which could rival Micro-

nel. WH Smith plans to launch its own
Games Network In early 1984 (see

PCW26Aprll-2Mayl.
Printers and disc drives are the two

peripherals most commonly bought

once a user has set up a basic system

o( micnj. Iv and tape recorder. Mo-
dems may soon become the third

most sought-a Iter item.

Next week's star game is Air Sea Satlle

lor 16'48K Spectrum by Gary Burrows
— a Birategy game in which you must
protect your oil rigs.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

10 PopvU/rComputt^ Wl



And why not?

It hos the fines! graphics yet to emerge fror

a Spectnjm game.
Fly the lotes! swing-wing fighter

bomber, with full 360''control,

Seek oul and destroy enemy targets.

Land, refuel, take off at v^ll.

With 3D multi-screen, multi-direcfional

wraporound landscope. ifs guaranteed to give

your brain hypemiania
Fly Tornado Low Level today- just

series of mindblowing action gomes. |_
_pEALKENQIJiraES- ^^^21^^^ JJ

•VORTEX ACTION GAMES AVAILABLE FROM ALL LEADING RETAILERS-



MSX
continued from page 1

MSX include Bug-byic.
Bubble Bus, Kuma. Aligalu.

Miciomega, Ocean and Ulti-

The 6rsr MSX machines will

r will beocfil fram [he

wide range ol peripherals avai-

lable for il.

"Tlie dnadvanCHgc is that it

couki inhibit change. Innova-

lion in [tie decade to come will

be considerable and the ques-

e previewed at the CETEX
trade show ai Earl's Court la-

ter ihis motilh.

conlroversial one. Several pro-

minen[ software houses have

cspressed disappoiniment Ihol

[he gian[ Japanese mamifaclu-
rirs have chosen to base Iheir

home computer slandard on
the no* somewhat elderly Z80
processor. Commented
Psion's David Polter a[ the

MSX launch: "Any standard

dvantaget and disadvi

suffici.

Er (he MSX

ivide

mindedly designed to allow it

to become a standard for many

Microsoft Japan's Kay Nishi
— the man who originally

conceived the idea of the 8-biL

MSX Slandard — admilietl

that no standard can last lot

ever. He said: -1 don't deny
that 15-lMt is coming— but not

this year, or in the ncit two
years. Whatever happens.
MSX will be upwardly compa-
tible."

Casio
continued from pag« 1

The ! . then e'

; keyboard
LFrinl command.
From Basic i[ a possible to

set the pitch, duration and
voice of any nole and conErol

die lype of rhylhm played by

[he keyboard. Il is also pos-

lit multi'voicc

and (ranspose

kind of Kquetu^cF building up

nole or rhythm patterns

which 11 is then possible to play

a further melody using the Ca-

sio keyboard directly.

The PA-1 Centronics ii

lace costs £29.50 and cc

complete with a 48-page

nual which indudes a program

listing for a Basic music I

'''

Rallying

round
ATARI ts to convert ist lop-

selling game Pole Position for

die Spectrum. BBC and Com-
modore 64 computers.

'Tie new diles should be
table shortly and are priced

I4.« for the Spectrum and
BBC versions on casselle

£14.99 for the Commodore 64
wnion on cartridge.

M4aiuri>B4

Sinclair car
underway
SINCLAIR Vehicles — the

company set up in February
this year by Sir Clive Sirkclair lo

produce a range of balteiy

driven cars—has abandoned its

pdontobuytbe former deLo-
rean car plant in Northern

DeVBlopmeni of (he first

product—a low- cost town
runabout—is now at an adv-

Eight leave
Commodore
EIGHT high Ic .mpioyccs

Inn

have left the company in ihe

past Ihie weeks and another 12

seem likely lo go. Major staff

changes were widely e);pecled

after Marshall Smith look over

as president in January, after

Commodore's founder Jack

Commodore itself will noi

ximment on whether Ihe se-

- four of them

have lei! arc Btrhard Wilier

(finance), Greg Pratt (manu-

facturing and assembly), Taio

Tokai (in charge of the Japan

unit) and Lloyd Taylor (tech-

nology).

Also among those lost to the

company are Jack Tramiel's

son Sam, and John Feagans.

director of softwiire technolo-

gy. The latter plans

with

another Tram ici h
Marshall Smith coFmnented

that the depanutcs were part

of -inlemal rEslructuting" and

that the organisation has

been streamlined as a result.

3D
adventure
CONTINUING its hallmark

or 3D games, Hewson Consul-

tants is presently worUng on a

3D adventure for Ihe Spec-

The game will be entirely

graphic with the main charac-

ter. a wizard, being controlled

and moved by use of a kcy-

Produelion prototypes have

already been constructed and
are under lest. Sinclair Vehi-

cles hopes to launch the [own

car in the UK in Ihe first

quarter of 198S.

Hares and
hounds
THOSE who didn't know

hare in Kit William's Mmque-
rade will have another chance
when Ihe computer game Hare
Raiser a brought out.

When il was Hist published,

the book Masquerade sparked

lead the readers lo a buried

prize of a jewelled hare oma-

Now the treasure hunt win-

ner. Ken Thomas, has sold ihe

hare he won to Jeff Pennell,

who in turn has set up Ihe

company Haresofl to promote

board or joystick. The only

text inpul will be to enlist the

aid of other characiers i

will then appear on the scri

'The finished game should

contain about 2SS localions.

with up to 2S0 objects 10

pick up along the way," said

Hewson programmer Steve

Turner.

The game, as yel untitled,

has a target date for comple-

tion of September I.

come the game will have

choice of eilher the hare o

£25,000 as a prize.

Hare Raiser will iniliaUy be
iiailable by mail order oi

Vic20,C
m32ai 164, A

Prism move
HAVING lost its enclu!

right to distribute Sinclair pro-

ducts earlier in Ihe year, Pris

has now been appointed ma
dislribuuir for Oric.



lit caty lo see why ihr FDS KeybcHxi a tbe bat arte
hcybaard In Ihe wDrld. Thts stylish, diiTi>liiit itybeti4
Iranslorming Speclnims world-iiide-

Th? keyboard conlains all (hp graphic characiKt fd fo
Siwinnun, plus addKional function keys. Ii has 4 cma
on aulo lub-oui key, a »pataii! k«y lor tull stop and on
lenglh span bai, shift keys rllhci side and 2 tunciioa k
enny inio green and led E mudes.
The FDS Keyboard hai real Individual conucl *wlt

other Spectrum lieyboaidic
ore eapeiH
ai\h^ adapted lo

£49.95

Transiormyour
Spectrumnow!

iseis. Neaiiy presented 1

TheFulIeiH. ...

bough! separalely (or £29.95

and the Otaior lor £34.95 • 80p p&p

The FD42 kcvboaid Is still a fhm iavouitte when I

Voui ZX81 M SHClrum. il Is now a "standard" ie

an altractivt ABS plastic case it IranslDnns Iht Sinclaii comoirtei into a utehil

prolest^onal unK, pioviding all the graphic characters ol Ihe ZX8 ! or Spertium.

wtihsddillonslkeysloaidlheuHrt.Norechnlca! onQ QC
knowledgets required lor installalkin. X£7.79 + 80p p&p

SOUNPftMP - The SoundAmp. amrfifles all the sound your Spectnim £A AC
makes, it has a volume conliol and Is easily Riled and cranes in i sleek X7. 7tl

black box like the Master Unit to match youi Spectium, 80p p&p

RS232 PRINTtRFftCE - ROM based software. .
Vetsalik ptinier Itileiface. Comes complete with insmicUons Jt34,75 SC^P&p

CENTHONICS PRINTERFACE - As above but for paralfel prinia wtih rnn flr
CENtftONlCS Inpul. Lead can be supplied at £7.95. Fuilbet details upon U7. 73
tequesl. SOp p&p
SOUNDSTICK - Sound amplifier and Kempston compatible p 1 A ac
joysia interlace tlV.VO SDpp&p

imped addresse
vtlope fat the

709 4666 -Mall Order
709 9280-Tele Sales
709 9209 -Customer Service

236 4612 -RetaU Sale*

! ultimaW games unit. conlainJng not only the sound
synthesiser ttom the Fuller Bon but also the spe«ch unit (rom the

FuUei Oral 01.

it will probably be the only add-on you unll need 1u buy after the

Spedtutn- We don'l coll this Ihe Master Unb lor nothing as
il conialns a Programmable Sound Generator, Joystick Connoner.

kmplifiei. Cossetre tnierfoce. Ihrough Bus and ^Orarot ' Ptunen
. Synthesiser plus a three-inch bud speaker and volume (omrd.

Speech can be synihesised easily so (hai your micro can I«lk lo vou
and play chords ol music al ihe same time.

Uiiectly accesirible in Basic il Is able lo say

he keyboard„. £49.95
£2.50 p&p

FullerMlcro Systems
The ZX Centre. 71 Dale Street.

Uvetpool 2. Tel: 051-709 4666,

1 nrdeUl

ppbrnKwW.
1

DF.ArMlcToSyR«i»lor£ ,

^BBdai^ni OA«e« I

1 : 1 1 1 [ 1 1 . 1

1 1

aI- P^I1 Mk» _ ... . ClJ'

|71D.I Stn*I.Ll«n^<.

eZXCmtm
2. Tel: 0SI-Z3<»»L^
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Slill

waiting

Sinclairsolher link wonder—
ihe Flat Screen Pockei tv.

I placed mv order whin ihe

sel was first aniu^unced in

Ocidber 19S3 inieniling ihe iv

as a Chrisliras pruscnl for my
son. Having been previously a

purchaser of ZXSl.Trinier'

SpecLrum/Microdrive — all

should have knonn heiier.

ip of production ahjch meant

hat ihev would not be ohle to

leliver my tv until January

Hnppv C.

oils 198^

onthi V is well ir

it look to gel

either my Specinim Or Microd-
rive, but I am very patient and
intend to keep on at them until

I get my tv.

However, if it should lum
out lo be faulty I think ! may
take the trouble to drive down
to Cambridge and insist thai

Uncle dive eaa it — in a

sandwich with all those bloody

Yours in hope,

John C Prlesl

53 Gaskell Cresani
Thornton CIe\ele\s

Blackpool, Lancashire

PS Would anyone care lo

hazard a guess on the waiting

period for the batterv driven

Radiated
interference

In PCW. May 3 your coites-

pondenl D. McBiner repor

led a 'slrange anomaly regar

ding the loaiiing of tapes on his

ZX Spectrum,

From his description this

would appear to be a straight

forward cuse of electromagne

tic interference (EMI) Nearli

all eleaionic devices which

incorporate circuitry for gene

rating pulses (such as TV sets

EMI to a greater or lesser

on 26th Feb!

end of Man
The next letter was dated

29th March and informed me
that production was still slow to

build up and my tv would not

be delivered until April. The
gixKl news was thai my cheque

had not yet been encashed
which was smuil comfort as it

had been a Building Society

cheque which had of couise

been debited from my account

en drawing.

On the ISlh April I tele-

phoned 0276 62111 tu enquire

nhen delivery was likely and a

channing yoimg ladv assured

me thai my tv would be de-

spatched by the end of Ihc

lOnth, Today is May 2nd and

B Dothine has yei materialised

I !etei*oned again only to be
!oid b> another and equally

chjiniing young lady that dc-

|!Q3

interconnecting cabling, eg, if

one 01 more pieces of equip-

ment are connected to the

same power supply. This is

rence. The other way is

'through Ihe air' so to speak. In

other words the offending

equipment radiates EMI
which, under the right circums-

nol unique to our policy.

The allegation that our bro-

chure avoids saying that regis-

tration does not give any ad-

ded legal protection as such is

wholly incorrecl. The bro-

chure contains several ver>'

clearly worded statements to

the effect thai w
.1 rights

equipment which, in turn, can

cause it to malfunction. This is

the case with D McRiners
experience

While thorns not as far as 1

know anv legislation govcr

nmglcvelsofEMlfromieleiii

sion sets both the USA and

Wi.st Germanv hati. published

standards enforceable in lau

concerning EMI from compu
lers ll :s widelv beheved that

the EEC will introdui-e Icgisia

tion possibly wilhm Ihe next

veororso whlch^Mll force UK
manufucturerstodraslicalh re

ducc levels of EMI from
LOmputeti and computerised

equipment
J MtQuillan

Flat 3
2-1 Prion Road

tempting tc

ncfits of c
Other publications, including

a leading national newspaper.

have remarked upon the can

did way m which our brochure

points Our doc

The Software RtciMrv is

consortium of V pra^usmg n

lelleelual pri peril specialists

Prior lo launch our M-rvicL

was thorout,hlv leited by fut

ther speeialist lawiers mclu

ding an eminent barn -iter l.\

Legal
insurance

J, number of points m ihe ar-

ticle by Gail Counsel! [PCW,
May 10) concerning the ser-

vice offered by The Software

Registry,

It was stated that ihe legal

expenses insurance excludes

interloqutlary (sic) actions.

The precise exclusion is "en

pane legal proceedings". It

was strongly implied that the

solicitor lo prepare and

cuie an Affidavit for less

f23 (including VAT) .intl

average cost of an inferloi

ry action is likely lo be nE

£5,000 than £15,1100.

some interloeiitary actions

ling .significantly less. It is

sible to arrange cover for

ion PiUare (sic) orders bu

which defendants claim
authorship of an allegedly in-

fringing program. Hie precise

ning "proprietorship of the in-

sured copyright', Insured-co-

pyright is defined in Ihe policy

in terms of copyright subsis-

ting in an item registered with

Ihe Software Regislry. The
obligation of a claimant to sub-

mit a legal opinion, 10 which

Ms Counsell lakes such excep-
tion, is a standard clause of le-

gal expenses insurance and is

Personally, 1 would not

to enter a software copyright

legal batllc artned only will

unopened registered en



\^Vejustwonanaward forblowing
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You know the story, the Micro you

thought would give endless hours of (tin soon

becomes a five minute wonder. You get bored

and dump it on the shelf to gither dust.

With the introduction of Micronet

800 you now have access to a vdst mouth-
watering menu of facts, figures and fiin.

Ifwe said it was a major breakthrough

in microcomputer technology we wouldnt

Ibe
going over the top,

Just recently at the Which
Computer Show we picked up
the prestigious RITA award for

Systems Innovation of the Year.

RITA is the 'Oscar' ofthe

computer industry. Judged and
sponsored by the major forces in

related it '

and public

B Incredibly all it costs is just a

pound a week to take up a subscription to

the Micronet system. Plus, for most of you,

a local telephone call whenever you want

to connect up.

Then you\e got 30,000 pages at your

fingertips, including Computer News Flashes,

all that 'Prestel has to offer, and Micronet's

SwapShop.Whereyou can buy anything from

joysticks to second-hand computers.

Interact with our daily news update.

You can even take over the world; competing

^inst hundreds of other subscribers on the

system, in our 'Stamet' ^me.

Ifwe haven't won you over with that

then try downloading our wide selection of

free^mes and other tele-software.

Naturally, you can run household

accounts, manage businesses, talk to other

subscribers nationwide using the system.

The list is endless and so is theJiin-

The only addition you need to connect
with Micronet 800 is a modem unit.

Apart from that all you'll want is a pen

to fill in the coupon for more information.

Then well have you linked up in no time.

Before the dust settles,

fact.



WESIE^SS

Fruity
This is (ruity ior the Commodare 64 wilh

SimDns'Baaicandjoystick.

ThagamBisselinan enchanted gatden.

Vou must i^ntrol a spider! eat al< the Fruit

wntch Is scattered amongst the mushroorrrs.

Further Instructions on play are inciuded
Inthe program.

There aren Ian levels of Play— Level 1

lardesl. Alter each screen is compieied

jrogramautomatFcaliymovesoniolhe
ievel.hulyou have tha option to start at

evelbyusingtl twfore any new game

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV
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Special Feature

In the crystal ball
Hay Berr^ looks at microprocessors and their history

II ever you lake a sneaky look instde several dozen Itansislors

acomputer (and it may not be advisable il silicon and fie integrated c

your computer is under guarantee), you will Tlie compulergeneralions

:

see one 'chip' thai is usually much Dtgget irlermergec! here, but f

than Ihe real — the rnicroprocessor. led circuits we^e useO ii

There are only about three or lour generalion computers,

different kinds of microprocessor in all of Ittookalotoltljese'i

those different computers m your high

street store. Tfiey can usually tie recogni-

sed by the number wrrtlen on the lop. The
most common Is the Zilog Z80, which can

tie found instde Sinclair computers like the

Spectrum and the ZXB1 . The 280 can also

be lound in the Sharp machitws. the Tandy
goofloldVideoGanie.to

catkins tacitities to thai

a single chip. One exampte ti Vns a itie

British 'Transputer' Oevsiopect Oy tnmos.

The transputer is expecteO » '

board which could be called a compuiw,
and it required a lot ol other components
sucti as resistors and capacitors to make
up the required processing power. No
single chip could be called a microproces-

the mass production ol Qaiu^ Vtenoe
(GaAs. This is a semKOnduapr raaeerai

like silicon, but through whKS! uKli w o can

travel up to sik times faster. Gafa a mvsot

idttieK

in microprocessor

'971 when i

iL

microprocessor. This microprocessor was
based on a chip ol silicon about a quarter of

an inch sQuare which earned 22K) transis-

tors and all the necessary components and
circuitry to be called a processing unit or
icrocompuler in Its own right. The fourth

Electron, tfie Vic. the Oric'Atmos and Ih

good old Pet The Commodore 64 has
mictopfocessor called the 6510, whic

which is very similar to the 5502. The oa

manoul isthe Dragon, which has favoured generation was bom.
the Motorola 6609 along with the Tandy These superchips are

Colour Computer. Scale Integration (LSI)

Whatever micro you own, you can be By1976.thesechipscouldcarrymorefhan
sure that it has a microprocessor ol some 20.000 components and they formed the

description. Without that microprocessor, basis ol the fouriti generation computers
we would not have a computer in our that we buy in the ^ops today,

homes. In fact we would not have mtcro- The obvious questor is 'What comes
computers as we know them at all. next?' What wilt ihe fifth generation consist

So, where did these wonderful things of? To answer this, it is worth having a look

come from? Well, back in the 1940s, the atwhatwearelryingtodevelopin1984and
earliest of the electronic computers had hope thai that points the way Much work is

processing units which consisted of thou- going on, txithinlhjscountry and abroad, to

"e those in develop better microprocessors.

difficult 10 produce in large qi^My
As lor Ihe actual liflh genefdton compu-

lers themselves, whal win Vter &e He?
There IS a project in tfiis counay tnoMi as
1f>e Alvey Programme. wMcti bbs mi up
last year by a govemmeit

~

headed by British Telecom'!"

This programme, with Ifte I

E400 million from the

British Industry, is k30kir)g

and researching new vary Bfgt Kale
integrated circuits, arliflclal InteMgancavid

new and innovative ways to wriH tsti^ex

valves was enormous and eitremeiy diffi-

cult to cope with. The first computer ol this

type was ENIAC which stands lor Electro-

Numerical Integrator And Computer.

h lakes various

memory and communi-

Similar woik is twing ctone in ffw UMBd
Stares, but nowhere is ttiere a more
eipensive and wdi publldaed filth gtrma,-

tion project than in Japan. It is a 10 year

programme to dev
'

have knowieoge a
thought processes.

IS expected to have cost a Ihousand tniibo"

pounds by Ite year 1990.

II Is difRcuii to look into me future,

PriDbably impossble. J can rememtier rea-

ding an impor:^it soentiRc report or tuture

technology ttiat was pobiished m ihe ' 930s
and they taiteO to predici jet aircraft nudear

power and computers. I think It! jusl put my
crystal ball away

"

sr was developed in Americ

and consisted of

which contained

10(18.000

60 leet by 25 feet and weighed something

in Ihe region of 30 tons.

Near Ihe end ol the 1 940s. the transistor

was Invented. This ied to whal is now
known as the second generation of compu-
ters — ENIAC being Ihe first generation.

The second general:

1950s and Ihe earlyiga

hundreds of circuil boan
Ihousands of transistors, ri

tors etc. In a circuit tioard

square Ihere was probably about 1 or 20
transistors and a hundred other compo-
nents. There
hundre< of II

usually filled several rooms.

Laier in the 1960s, the new technology

really siaited going places. The people who
made ihe transistors developed a whole
new technology II became possible to put

12 POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Ingenious...

CLUED©-

Computer games for people who hate computer games.

Give yourJoystick a rest, and your brain a chance
with these family favourites.

Machine code programs for tiie Commodore 64. and coming soon

for the Spectrum and BBC/B.

Software by...

DISTRIBUTORS:
Fcrrana & Cralg Telephone; 0722 330222
Webstere Software. Ttlepiione: 0483 62222

.Leisure
Genius

KENSINGTQNl" l;



MELBOURNE



The H.U.R.G. competition offers you over £3,000 of prizes for

your game designs without the need of any programming

knowledge! Only H U R,G gives you the chance to earn

royalties from programs based on your ideas — it's the

easiest way to join the software revolution without having to

learn how to program!

But you will have to hurry to win the £3,000 pnze as the

competition closes on April 30, 1 984. It's so easy you owe it to

yourself to enter your game ideas. Games will be judged on

the basis of originality, graphics and playability. Further

details are available with every copy of H.U.R.G.

Orders to;

Melbourne House Publishers

131 Trafalgar Road
Greenwich, London SEIO

Cofrespondenceto:

ChurctiYard

Tring

Hertfordshire HP23 5LU

All Melbourne Hcuse cassette software Is

unconditionally guaranteed against

malfunction.

Trade enquiries welcome.

Whetheryou want to share your game ideas with the world at

large or just with your friends and family, H.U.R.G, is the

game design progam for you. At last, the games you imagine

can be the games you play!

n IGH LEVEL— requires no programming skills— simply

design the shapes you want, and H.U.R.G, will animate (hem

into the most amazing on-screen action you've ever seen

Choose any setting for yourgame, from mazes to outer space

or sinister caverns— the only limit is your imagination.

U SEP FRIENDLY— H.U.R.G, will lead you through a series

of easy-to-follow procedures, ending in the creation of a

game that is as wild as your imagination.

K EAL TIME— You can see exactly what you're creating at

all times Every game has hundreds of vanalions, and you

can change its features at any time. You can speed up the

action, change the size of the characters and even make
them more vicious — it's all up to you; and you can see it all

on-screen immediately.

G AMES DESIGNER— H,U,R.G. enables you to design and
store the games you create on cassette and play them later

using H.U.R.G. as the control program. It's the one program
you will never tire of.

Now you can create all the

stunning arcade effects on

your48K Spectrum that up
until now have only been
available to professional

software houses.

HOUSE

rSiBOJUmlihiBlBI

COMMODORE 64

Please addSOptotpos

TOTAL

l.n.l». my D cheque
money

Please debit my Accel!



m:WJIAf}l-i
ly large booklet of insDucikms
lo malch. You arc ibe ft>Tion.

'less [ban tiuinan. iar more
than meie compuiei . >om'

level attack cm ihe Bemia 5

Enstallalion. Tbc \e\vii act

more diificuii aod idotc ccm-
plic.

iliK or flags, avoiding itie

;es which are dotted about

The game can be played

th either keyboard or joys-

The program loads very quick-

ly (for a Commodore anyway)

since iT incorpoiales a high-

speed loader program called

Pavloda. Tbis loads, the game

the 1541 disk drive, it is

game for the 64,

Overall this is a well ex-

ecuted and enTerlaming prog-

ram. However, there is not

much variety and it and I

found il quite quickly becom-

Ricbard CcHTidd
PrugraiD Horace Goes Skiing

Price £5,95 Micro Commodore
64 Supplier Melbourne House.
Church Yard, Tring, Herts,

HP:35LU.

thro

Drifting

into Space

Ian Bcirs Freefal! is an

arcade-style game for thin-

king people. The scenario has

you as Lhe sole survivor of an

space-suii, but unarmed, you
have 10 face various nasty beas-

flt off the allBckets tor more

anyway, but faster if you are

injured. In Ihal wonderful fan-

tasy logic of computer games
you gel extra lives the more

the svick 10 any sector files jets

on lhe space suit and moves

the fire button released howe-

10 the I ol syste

There are eight sectois visuali-

sed round the stick. With the

fire button held down moving

well ai

: game, aod tie let

1, the 'iinal a
diUlcuIl that the paUi^nm
giving a piiie of a QL c«T:r^-

ler to the first persoo lo ;.

—

plele il (ihou^ God •.- -
where they think Ibei •;.

each location in the

its own high resoluti

in full perspective.

Mere Human "^^

Psyiion for the spectrum
fomes in an eiceplionally

large box. wiih an eiceptionaj-

II of them. Whatever )!

pened to left, right and f

This is a game for tie sot

person who is prepared tc

up all nighl trying lo ma
each level, and if you are

persistent and can keep a axi'

head. I am sure that you «il

find it rewarding.

Simim Lib
Program Patron Price £9.9^

Beyond Software. Durrani

House. 8 Herbal Hill. Lond
you get ECl 53J

veiy effective. There are key-

board options but frankly they

are a poor alternative.

Untonunalely. the display is

dull black and white with such
smalt characters Ihal you feel

only a projection tv four feel

involved in the action. This

game will not attract the bright

bghts. noises and sparkle bri-

gade. For the experienced ga-

mester il does offer a new type

of challenge, intellectual as

In Jest

e longer so the space-

station spins faster and you
have to re-leam trajectories,

I fear this one may be too cere-

bral lo attract the large sales it

!f Fall Price £9.95

described. However, don

fooled into expecting a Fm:-

Man loofc-alike game, beta

this one is quite diffcre

StUTpy is a green blob wilii

floats about inside i c
along with various other crea-

tures with such colourful

names as Glowbitt. VMd
maker. C^ve Phantom. Creep-

er's Deathball and Etil Eye.

Anything coming close 10 Slur-

Dave Walterson

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Quite apart from the crea-

tures, there sre also occasional

earthquakes which may cause

stalactiles from the roof of the

cave to fail on you. and in

s a kind o( deadly

vided on
and in the piogiam. One or

two players can take part and
there are four levels of diffi-

Tlie graphics and soimd are

both feiily simple, but never-

theless they are effective. Tlie

graphics in particular arc nicely

done - there is often a lot

going on in the cave. Tbc
game itself is good fun - the

concept seems quite original

and it is well executed.
Richard CorfMd

ProRnim Slurpy Price £7.95

Micro Commodore 64 Sup-

Idler Thom EMI Computer
Software, 296 Famborough
Road, Famborough. Hants,

Microdrive

'-r™i-fipr«. will, says

J. Romantic Robot, IVans-

ware 10 Microdrive. Note,
they do not claim all your

software - they admit that not

Microdrive. Tape to ^

facility). The user will want to

these consist of several on-

pages ot explai

s de-

Romantic Robot
plies no other tlocumentation,

and says that all the instnic-

lions are clear, and prompts

ptogri n. This is

I have liked a manual,

asic progiBin will be

in two parts; the head-

of the

seofit (and they wouU

Program Trans Eipraa Price

f«.95 Mkro Spectrum W4EK
Supplier Romantic Robot.
113. Melrose Avenue. London
NW2.

nsssassM

which i^ handled separately by

Caialoguing the cartridge

program all present and cor-

rect. Now comes the good bit -

running the thing! Romantic
Robot's claim that Trans-

Express will transfer your cas-

sette-based software to car-

tridge is quite correct. Howev-
er, not many of them will run

without some modification

.

Manic Miner will, but Jei Sei

Willy won't. Neither will TVie

Hobbil, nor any of the other

long adventures for which the

Microdrive would seem so

suiled. What of mote serious

software? Microsphere's
Omrticak, about the best

spreadsheet for the Spectrum,
wouldn't run (although there

So. Trans-Express fulfils the

claimsmade for it, but only the

user experienced in machine-
code disassembling and re-

Car.Msel- >vr

Shepherd, is a superbly

ground shooting gallery. Youi

ducks, rabbits, owls and letters

1 parade in three tanks

e vou. Though the char-

nical models i

booth. There is

Pole Apart

LP<de Fosilion, then you will

probably enjoy SD Speed Duel
- a similar type of game for the

Commodore 64. In this you
e your

conlrolled by the 64 around .

twisting circuit.

Either keyboard or joystick

tions are provided on screen.

The difficulty of the game can

can chose the difficulty of the

loiy fairground organ playing.

So far, so good - an excel-

lent, colourful, game.
The snag is that it is soon

very boring. This is very much
a game for juniors who will

quickly leam to time their

Dave Watlerson

Pn^wn Carousel Mee E9.95

Micro BBC B Supplier Ac(

The use of sound is a

disappointing, although you

can tell how fast you are

travelling from the pilch of

your engine noise, which is

useful. However, the other car

seems to be powered by some

kind of silent propulsion sys-

tem. Also when you crash the

simple graphics and sound

combine to make tbc effect a

Utile unspectacular.

By tuning the playing op-

it {5 le iss).

speeds), and the number of

laps lo complete (from 1 to 5).

The graphics are fairly sim-

ple but effective. Perspective

of driving around a circuit

which disappears into the dis-

tance, and the sky and horizon

scroll horizontally as you steer

your car, giving an apparently

changing viewpoint.

should be able 10 select a game
which is difficult enough to be

challenging but not so difficult

that it becomes frustrating.

However, it may eventually

pall because the variety provi-

ded by the hazards normally

found in other racing games

{eg. oil slick,^) does not occur in

this one. Nevertheless it pro-

. plenty of good straighi-

Rlchard CoFfleld

Pn«ram 3D Speed Duel Sup-

plier DK' Tronics
'

Shireholl Industri,

Saffron Walden, Et

3A0.

2«-30lilAY1Sa4



The CDS expen'enccmore
action....more adventure....

This Is TImebomb a brandnew
Arcade Adventure gamefrom

CDS. Just one ofa new range
of exciting programs

Currah fi Speech compatible

SPECTRUM I6/4BK £5-95

leodkig Carpputat StQns.ot... dirocr frooi CC
IO,W«lfwliJCIaH,Ii()ihilt,DotKtulirON11 9LA.Mr(03(n)n4R9. (Trixlesn
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Networking

Bits and pieces

David Lawrence takes a look at what you
need to start networking

In
ihe firsi article m ihn

were actually doing with

Qt networidng,

Basically, to cominu

micros ower a lelephone

1) A micio wHicti car oul

21 A

at people Oown

ins you nsed Hve

oulpul ol Ifie micro

phone line. Feeding varying

lags levels >nto the telephone syslem is

only illegal, il is pretty pointless, since

wlwlB ot the system is designed to stop p"^

"BuziboH" by Oacom.
vary high proportion

goes on using unapproved modsrrs.

The most popular modem with bullelin

board users at the present is called the

Minor Miracles WS2000. which costs

around £1 20 and wilt deal wilhjusl aboul alt

of the ditlefsnl lofmals for commLnicating
that you are likely to need, inclucting bulletin

boards, Prestel type systems and the

American Bell systerr. This particular mo-
dem IS Ihe onty one I have seen seriously

the past couple ol months.

Is necessary to

form capaUe <

felepnone line

3) Aprogram Id dealwith incoming and oulBOins

InlDrmallon.

*) Some money.

Exactly which equipment you will need
will c>ep«K] upon which micro you start with

arxl who you want lo communicate with.

The variety ot modems and software tieing

used IS bewildenng. The easiest area lo gel

into is comrrunicating with Prestel. Micro-

net IS a service direclly airned a1 micro

users on Prestel and they can supply

equipment which will allow owners of most
'

" popular machines to get started. To

I a lelephone,

' output ot the

micfo into auaio tones wnicn the telephone

network will accept and trasmit. This tasl< is

called "modu'ation"— translating back into

called, unsurprisingly, "demodu-

e liaDie tc if BT

h package.

lalion-. The piece ol equipment which ^ ^^f^^'
generate sound which is led into the '

lelepnone harxlset, and those which gerte-

rate an acceptable lelephone

can be fed directly down the tl

typw. 'acoustic' modems, can
used with any sort of telephone. All that is

required Is to connect the modem to the

micro and to rest the lelephone in a special

cradle containing a small loudspeaker and
mlcropfione which will "talk" down the

plKme In much the same way as you would.

Modems which connect directly Into Ihe

phone line are normally more reliable in

use, but they can usually only be used with

phones lifted with the new syslem of easily "^
removable spare plastic prione jacks which ?",.

allowphones lobe plugged and unplugged
with ease. They

examine your equipment.

31 Software
'ouaredoing, there

point in spending large sums of money
equipment without an absolute assu-

ice that there Is software available to turn

letmiral

) and modem without the software

them work together are quile

There is plenty of amateur and
'Iware around, but il is wise

at you can get hold of some

re supplied wi a two way

together your

1} The Micro
Just ^xml every popular micro on the

marlsel is now being used lor communica-
liw. in one way or arwther, though it woukJ 13:^. ""!,' JlXlli in,'^ ,i^'™=°XJ'=r

p.ek«m on o«., ft,, «a,. "W™-* "*" •»" '" ^

If you are buying a new machine, then it le

only fair lo point out that by far the most
popular for this kind ol application seems to

software and hardware available at reaso-

nable prices. The only sensible advice for

other machines is lo approach the people

who sell or make rr^odems and ask them
whether they Itnow of any way their equip-

ment can be adapted to your machine,

2) Modems
The best micros lor networking are tfxjse

which can output material according lo a
standard known as RS233. This oasicaliy

lays down the way in which the orVoH

pattern of bits which represenl the material

to be transmitted can be transfaled Into

char>ges in voltage levels along a wire. Nol

all micros can actually oulpift RS232 unai-

ded, though most can usually have en
add-on lacked onto a port to translate their

Once F)S232 can be obtained from two
micros, it shouW normally be possible lo

make them communicate, provided thai

you have the software to do it. What ttiey

4) Monsy
Just a reminder, whose importance you will

ealize until you receiveyourlirslphone

liter laking up networking. Unless you
careful in the use of your new equlp-

it, it will eat up money at an afamiing

, Do keep a track of how much time you
using, il could save you from a very

Q
egal to use them, though there is nothing

[legal in selling modems which have nol

been granted Ihls approval.

This is a very difficult area. 1 have a
modem which is approved by BT, called the

Any networker who would like lo cocilrl-

bule Ideu, roulinea, etc, to this Mg«,
pKwn wriM to PCW at A2.A3 Little

Newport SIreot, London VtiC2B 3L0.

Minor Miranles. PO BoK 48, Ipswicti 1, IP4 2flB,

TbI. B473 50304 cnodems)

Tandata Marketing, Albert Road l>4Drtti, Malvern,

WorcB. , l«R14 2TL {Modems)

Dacoa, 16 Alston Drive, Bradwell Abbey,

Milton Keynes, MKJ3 9HA, Tel. 09BB 311B85

Micronet BBB, Scriptor Court, 155 Farringdon Rd,

London, ECIR 3flD, Tel. 01 278 3143 (Complete



• •
10 North Street Ashford (0233) 25897

(0233) 32597
Telex 965451

'software centre
Serious software for home or business use . . . We offer an impressive
range of useful software, fun software and educational software for

most popular computers, plus a wide selection of hardware

A division ofT Oenne & Sons Ltd



ABF-

AGF Joystick Interface E

for Spectrum or ZX81

Joysticks 395

QuickShot

?discount off our Programmable

Interface-valid 1 year on orders over £18

ffree m/c arcade Qome.,^g^

post free both ways

IMOHAyitM



Spectrum

One step, two step can be called Iram either the command
mode or from wiihin a program For full

Bflecl. Ihe USR lunclions should Di

lained *J1hin a ForNexl loop. To pra«enl

unwanled characters appeanng on Itn

pposrte side ol Ihe screen, the nghi nam
edge should be 'zapped out pnor li

resoliilion lo tfie left. This program can he mo«lng lo the nghl and Irte leM hard edge

'newed' and the Usr luhctions will sHIl P'lor lo moving lo the lelt,

nghl or 1 pinel operaTe. To save the rrvcodo rouline on An example is given in Rg. 2

program in Fig tape lor lale: use, enler II may be ol mteresi to you lo kno>

1 snouio oe entered ana njn. save mo.B- code bsjso.bo to iom nom ape w "ib machine code program was a;

Ler > = Usr 65280 will move the whole i»"o'-|'d o\ comDuwr. mar. clear bbstb. load bled using an editor/assemOler on a r

screen i resolution lo the ngdi. Lei * = '™'* ^"° 1 TRS-HO computer. A copy ol ttie a;

Usr 653J0 will move the »*olB screen 1 The Usr functions will nov» operale and Oled listing is shown in Fig. 3.

M Sheffield presents a simple machine codeprogram for pixel

by pixel movement

ri that will move a
screen either 1 pixG

to Ihe left. Initially, tl'

^^^^s^^^SSS^
.'ff pdR ,-.

"- .ssrTjo TO' 6-;r3C'?

.121J.l?7,32.r337.

^2 s enROER 1 ; paper 2 : ink '/

E 13(1. L2o.:io:c:r.Li..E joo-

1 1 rt) ici

;

-- UOR lTy.-i\ :;

80 PLOT ^:;5,0!DnA!J XNVCTSE

90 LCT :-- - USR 40:^00 -'ftCM' ti,>.

lOtl i^l_.> I ,1
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Spectrum

Vmi^iHFFOO 00100
^

FFOO 21A057 00110 START LD HL.57A0H
FF03
FFOI

LO
SRL

A-(HL)
ACEI3F ootrjo

FFOi 77 OOHO LD (HL).A
FF07 2E; 00150 DEC HL
FF08 0IDS17 00160 LD 8Cr6104
FFOe 7E 00170 LOOP LD A.(HL)

i FFOC CB3F 00180 SRL A
FFDE 3802 00190 JR CSETC 1

FFIO ISO'^ 00200 JR CONT 1

FF12 23 00210 SETC INC HL
FFJ3 CPFE 00220 SET 7 < HL )

i

FF15 2P 00230 OEC HL 1

FF16 77 00210 CONT LD (HL>rA
FF17 2B 00250 DEC HL j

FFia OS 002<S0 DFC PC
FF19 79 00270 LD A>E: 1

FFIA Bl OOZ»D OR C

FF18 20EE 00290 Jft NZtLOOP 1

FFIO C? 00300 RET
FFIE 210010 00310 MUVEL LD HL.lfi381
FF21 7E 00320 LD A > ( HL ) ;

FF22 C&Z7 0D330 SLA «
i

FF21 77 003^0 LO (HL).A 1

1

FF25 23 00350 INC HL 1

FF26 01DB17 00360 LO BC.6101
' FF29 7E 00370 L00P2 LD A>(HL)

FF2A CB27 0O380 SLA A 1

FF2C 3802 00390 JR C>SETC2
FF2E 1001 OO1O0 JR C0NT2
FF30 2E! 00110 SETC2 DEC HL
FF31 CBC6 00'120 SET 0>(HL>
FF33 23 00130 INC HL
FF31 77 00110 C0WT2 LD (HL)rA
FF35 23 150 INC HL
FF36 OB OOlfill DEC BC
FF37 78 00170 LD A.B

k, FF38 ei 001BO OR C

L FF39 20EE 00190 JR NZ*L00P2

B FF3B C9 00500 RET
r FFOO 00510 END START

OoaOO TOTAL ERRORS
nja

CQNT FF16 00210 00200
C0N72 FF3^ 00110 00100
LOOP FFOB 00170 00290
L0OP2 FF29 00370 0D190
MQVEL FFIE 00310
SETC FFIZ 00210 00190
SETC2 FF30 00110 00390^ START FFOO oouo 00510



Nextweek- it's

WalyWeek

smm^iia

=^ comnnodore==^z=
A TVPICIL COMMODORE 64 OWNER WAITING _ - Z Z
FOR A PROGRAM TO LOAD _ 7 Z ' ^

^ NOT ANY MORE
RIPSPEED

^„,s, IS HERE!!!Z zz^'
THIS NEW UTILITY ALLOWS YOU TO LOAD LOOK AT THESE LOADII

YOUR PROGRAMS AT 10 TIMES NORMAL
I Normal rate I Olie Drive

{

SPEED THIS PROGRAM WOHKS WITH BOTH hi min 30 Mr 1 min on <uwl
BASIC AND MACHINE CODE '

*« w.
j

I mm w Hit
I

WHY PAV E2OO.0O FOB A DISC DRIVE WHEN FOR (

HOW TO C
M FULL INSTRUCTIONS ON



(^1^ AVAILABLE FROM LEADING DEALERS EVERYWHERE inn^oiv.

^commodore ^j- I THE

miMii - .,„.

IIEAl* ir"

LOOK
EX-DEMONSTRATOR'S
AND PARTLY USED

BBCB'sfrom £199.98

COMMODORE 64's from £105.00
SINCUIRIOKZXfrom £49.50

SINCUUR48KZXfrom £60.00

OTHER MODELS AVAIUBLE

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR CLEAN
COMPUTERS

BRITSALES. TAO HOUSE
9 TAVISTOCK ROAD. LONDON E1S

Telephone 989 2705
MAIL ORDER ONLY

SPECTRUM 16/48K

MACHINE CODE FOR
BEGINNERS

This program, logelher wilh Ihe free

accompanying book, wilienableilieABSOLUTE
BEGINNER to easily understand ttie principles

of macfijne-code programming.

"MACHINE CODE Fl

1=.

^^^
^,.^,^..,.^^...^.^^^
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ilJ:;;>IW-Vi :W
YOl'R SPECTRUM

Oi/fper/bfTTis anySpectrum interface

* A variety of interlaces nduding Rom cartridges, tw)9-way D plu^
fcir standard jo^stcls, PLUS ful expansion tws at rear

* Compatible with Kempston and ftotek protocds.

:|: Wxte With latest Quckshot Mk (I auto rapid^rejoystjcks!

* Choice of Ftom cartndge or tape cassette software,

^ Instant program loadif^Mth cartridge software.

* Built^n power safety device-uniqueto Ram Tuit»,

4= Fii oneyearguar^ee

* Immediate availabilrty-24Hrdespatch on receipt of

PO./ciedrtcard details (cheques-:

* Incredible value-only £22.95.

Or caa our credit card hot line on 02514 25252, (Access ard

Visa welcome).

Ram EfectronicslFle^ Ltd, 106 Fleet Road, Fleet HampsJiire

Guiaem.

Heasesendme:

^DectnjmTurtwintertacels) at£22,95
+ £lp+p(ouer5ea5W*r5f3D-'p)

.0udshotllJo>stlcHslat£9.95

(Only rt*ien BurclBsed «Tth Turtio- ncnnalyH2i

I enclose cheque/posia Oftlera chtarge rr^ Access/Vsabr

,

E3 g

Trade and exportenqurie welcome-



Key to the QL i=Ef±:
John Cochrane kicks offa newpage forQL owners with dates- ?

first impressionsand a look at the SuperBasic Rom soate tfm^y.n.m,s - HesaH in

WllOOKea JUSi like Ihepholos. NoLsuipns- prBlatlon ol Ihal fisliDg. I have lellout Ihoso o^'^fl— "on.msnoayoTiha.s

ingpe'hapstjulillelfmealitilealalosslor words" which appear mosi unllkaiy and DEf.na Fi.Naion. def

whal lo do neyX. havemarkedthosewfilchlammoslunsure SupwBaw timann

Without an up-to-dste manual 1 fell a bit ol I have guessed We tunclion of many ol Ep^'m ^iw^ Sf
hamstrung, so one ol the lirsl Ihings I did the keywords so watch oul (or changes, ^5™, ^*

'

was to Peen through the Rom lo (ind Ihe dim .

keywords available T(ies proved lo be very ^bs la) — Rafums aosows vaue ot « "i" '

useful and I have listed mostol them below, arc (>.y j.O.ci — Dibws soartoi a Drew, i couiant "i^"

This lisl mill conlinue nexl week, arc^™—TJmi^oiArrijTngiTiiBlt^M^^ ^'^

SupetBasicisbynomeanscompleieyet, *uto n.m — Aaom auTomniie jsneraiion oi i™ "^'^j

and may well chanqe as lime goes by — „ numba's tram uns n in steps of m. "

«. I. p'r«,»abi, », no ™.™.B ».,. s,sSs;;r,S""." »"."ss s
sent out with the rrachines. However. It pon» "o'

seems unlikely thai major revisions will be becomes- loom .meresungbgiicouidnigam id* |[^
made ai this laie stage so Ihe list given

a«PaRcri.fl ion -Sound canM.soiimui £"0
below should not prove loo unreliable The ^ o^uiiii^ tor s™b sm^ ° »"
program which I used lo obtain ihe com- se£Pifjg—Oontviw« Teasn^aiiiDunosiiiiDaiog ^O'

marxis is as lollows. florBmiMV ™

lOO

120

BAUD 9A00

OPEN MSl'SERl-

POP N=15030 TO
TO 20030,

6,199B0... 6 TO 172

26980 TO 27950. 32210 TO 32240 34276 T 34490

IM H-PEEK(NI

140 SELECT M=32 TO I2B (I3ICHR» H.l

ISO END FOR H

1*0 ST«.

Notice that I am showing off by using Ihe

very useful extended versions of Foe, Ihe

short version olEe/eer, andiheSuparBHsic
lerminalor Enii For N The program would
work perfectly happily with convenlional

Basic slalements. but I enjoy exercising

nsw-lound programming skills. The num-
ber ranges In Line 120 reler lo blocks of

Rom which I had previously noted as

conlsining things of interest, such as en'or

messages and commands, by lisling

Ihrougii Ihe whole Rom to screen Lines

'OOand 1 lOsel up HS-232 Port 1 (oroulpul

lo the pnnler at a baud rale ol 9600. Watch
oul (or Channel S. however; I used it almost

continuously tor output to Ihe printer but I

think that it is usually used to' Ihe sound

channel. You can use anolher number

ters which rnay tie of interest, ignoring

unprintable characters.

The end resull ol 1

Jumbled listing ol wordi

POPUU^R COMPUTING Vlf



Imagine a ferrel in a liardware siiop

Not somelhJRg you'd forget. That's liow the

Linlcword System helps you remember thai the

Spanish for "hardware shop" Is "ferreleria".

You'll remember (hat the French for "fish" is

"poisson" by imagining poisoning your pet Hsh.

Using Unkword you'll learn over 350 words in

only 10 hours, (hat's a quarter of the lime it

would normally take. Enough for holidays,

business trips abroad or help with homework.
Start from scratch, and it's amazing how quickly

you leant a basic grammar and vocabular>.

r. 2TI/:T3 Xing SI. Lond

Linkword courses in French. Carman and
Spanish are now available from Silversofl for the

48K Spectrum home computer, and there are

more to come soon.

They're the biggest thing in languages sint

Tower of Babel.

the



Iso available on Disk at £9.95 1

rfl-qD£ f/VQW/f/fS. ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD. 29 WEST HILL DARTFORD KENT (0322| 92513 8 1

MAILORDER 8 HIGH STREET HORLEV SURREY 24 HOUR CREDIT CARD SALES HORLEV 102934) 6083 J

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE PO ACCESS VISA 50p POSTAGE S PACKAGING £2 00 OVERSEAS 1



DRAGON
OWNERS

'MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB"'

FREE MEMBERSHIP

MICROBVTE COMPUTER SHOP
ISA Lovnr Wamngile
Wsketisid W=1 ISA

f*jn>' TTbs oHer a lor a tnMetl pxM n<J!y.

BUSMESS/PRKRAMMING/EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

ANNE SINCLAIR LIMITED
(Mall Ordw Sofiware Swvicu)

e FARM WAV, NORTHWOOD. MIDDLESEX

BEGINNERS COURSES IN BASIC
BBC Beginners BASIC
BBC Advanced BASIC
SA Beginners BASIC
SPECTRUM Beginners BASIC

£10.50 BOOK & TAPE COURSE

HonEy

p

These project based courses guide you step by step througfi BASIC,

developing games and utilities using progressively rnore complex BASIC
commands and structures All ttiis software is provided on tape so you can

get a taste of the programs first and then dissect and understand them
whilst working along with the detailed explanations given in the tiook.

As eacti new command is encountered, it is given a careful explanation and

is demonstrated by a sfwrt example program Rememtier - when you get

stuck, there is no one you can ask. and these courses have been written

with this in mind.

Each course Is written by an expert on the specific machine and explains its

special features to the full Thus while each course follows the same
successful tormula, the one you buy is written tor YOUR machine.

Courses are available from:

W.H. Smiths. BOOTS, SPECTRUM
stores and all good computer

shops and many good bookshops.



Commodore64

POPULAD COMPUTING WEEKLV



Commodore 64

2*-30UAV19B4



SPECTRUM 46K
HISTORICAL WARGAMING

AUSTERLITZ

ine compuler pfowlGs a nighl

only A secondsas ihB ihecomp

opporenl lor wargamers *nTf

sigrilicanl ereaMhrough m I

AUSTERUTZ

impuier opponeni lo choose fror

mo gama mechanics as ihe playe

n lor the Soertrum arO raprBsetils

.

119 arsa ol cnmpulBi gaming

£11.50

PACIRCWAH Ee.OO

Clieques or Poalal O/dsrs lo:—

K W Software
155 RInglnglow Rd., Sheftield S11 7PS

Data to your Commodore aod

music to

POPVLAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



Open Forum
Open Forum ts for you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

thai the listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documentation

should start with a general description of the program and what It does

ai^d then give some detail of how the program Is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of £6 for each program
published.

Falcon Filter
fuel consumption.

Program notes
The game is in two pails. The firsl 111 _

musi be saved and Ihen run belore loading

Ihe second.

Vic20

The aliens are sttrscKing Earth. Vouare the

last of the greal waniors and in your Falcon,

equipped with air to air missiles, you must
save us all from these unfriendly beings.

As you fiy low over the Cllies, you see

your strategy and attack boldly.

There are 10 different waves of aliens

and you complete a wave every 500 points.
"

"iwatctiyourBut 10 kill ail the aliens yc

a REri*«*FflLCON FIGHTER***
B FaRI=?'ieST07351 REHDJ : POKEI . J - NEXT
« DflTfll2B.19£,254,355,255. 56,48. 32
« nHTHl.63. 127,235.193. 199, 199,255.255.255. 199. 198-198,254, 254, E55
« DfiTfiiee.252,254, 255,aa?, 227,227,255,253.255, 227, 99.99, 127, I2?,2S
S DflTa24, 60, 126,255.255, 255, 255, 253, 126, 60,24,24, 24,24, 24, 69
'9 DRTna,a,e.e.9.e,e.2S5,e,e,0,8,e,a,e,e
!0 DflTfl3i.31,127.19i.25S,255,255.66,e.e. 12.18. 127.255,255,66
a DRTH66, 129, 153,255,255,153. 129.66,0,60, 126,255,213,255.126,60
15 IiflTfta,14, 124,252.252,124, 14,0
•T DHTfll46.S4,43.a.40,a4,:46,B.Z35,213,255. 171.255,213.255, 171
00 DRTI^4S, 136, 136, 159, 153,249,17,31,24,60, 195,60.60,60,66, 129,0,0,0,0,0,0,0, 12

10 DflTfil29, 153.90. 192.102, 90, 153. 129-8.28.34.62,65,65.54,3.0. 0.0, 0,106, 146.48,8
20 DflTfll,3,127,255.25S.2a,12,4
39 PRIm-"3.0RII FflLCOH FIGHTER 2"

1 POKE36869.255.GO3UB210'Mb13
PftIMT"n(l SCORE I FUEL ";

5 PRIMT"B3O00aJ0000OOOOT00OO00O"i
6 P0KE36873, 15
8 Ll-3
9 HL(l)=Be30-HL<2>-8064;FU=ia00;pf(INT"*
90 F1PKE36S79. 25
,88 PP=a
10 ot=:"4-—--

,43 G0TQ145
.44 POKE36a7r,22e-FORT=15TO0STEP-.i:POKE3687e,l
[45 IFSC-=3OTTHENt4-12
146 lFSOie00THENW"ll
47 IFSC>=i5eeTHEN14=16
.48 lFSC=2aaeTHENWBl7
.49 lf3e=2508THEMFU=FU+50e

;
W"13

.50 IFSC=3a00THEKW.19

.51 IFSC>3500THEI«I-20

.52 lFSC=48a0THEt*l=21

.53 IFSC=45WTHEN14=22

.58 DOSUBsea
59 GETfi«:IFR*-"fi"T«EHPOt<E0.a:Q"Cl-22-POKEQ,a:P0KE0+C0,a
.60 IFHS^''2;THENPDKEa,8;0>>O+22;POKEa,e:PaKei»C0,e

l+l-FU=FU-ia;Pf«INT"!i

163 IFFU=.:aTH£N5aa
.64 IFFl=lflNDPEE(«Fi=32THEN16?
,65 iFFl=lfiNBFEEKCF)=7THEt4167
l66 IFFl^lHNBPEEKCFX.^aiHENPQKEP, i4-P0KEF*C0,2-F0RlJ=l

THENPaKEF,e-F-F*l:P0KEF*C0.2-POKEF,7 G=G*1

; KEXT ;
PCIKE36877 , P0KE36B7e , 15

0.ke>;tu-g=5 G-9;GOToi6a



A great line up of 17NEW titles... SS'iiSSS^"

direct from CANADA «kso.,.,b,.„

HOME EDUCATK}t4A<. GAMES foi

JtsaSlJ

POPULABCOMPUTTNGWEEKLV I



Open Forum
a conUnuadlrompaoaSC}

^iriHTJ^Bf.SS-opJW-EFTS'Bt.P

S.£55;RETI.Ifi'H

lo4 !F»==1
fj? IFL!=f

5©3 PCIMF
519 FORI-.
S^ PRil"
389 PiM
?« RUN

15-P»'ECl*C0.0.IiF'^

Ka&mE OVERC

Ifc^

Three Unknowns
on Spectrum

There are many programs readily available

IS equations In

s program, however

,

forming a1 malrix ol the coeHictenIa ol the variables.

, inverting this matriK, and then Program notes

multipl^ng the constant terms [in the torm ^ ;m im ,

of another matrix) by this ir

Unfoilunately, H

matrix is more complicated Ih

lor a 2 by 2. Thi

le REM PRoenflH for soluins
JJEC SlriUl.TRNeoUS eOUflTIONS IITHREE UNKNOUNS BY |5. R.YOUNG.

'^ 19S4
20 DIM flI3,3J; DIM ef3,31.' D.

DE3J
30 FOR R=l TO 3
4.e PRINT "FOR eOURTION "if!
S0 PRINT "OF THE FORM fiX*eY*CZ

160 LET B(2,2)
1,5* »flf3,lJ
i70 LET B <2,3J

ft(l,2J *fl [3, IJ J

60 INPUT "PI
70 INPUT "B(
80 INPUT "Cf
90 INPUT -Df
100 CLS
110 NEXT R
120 LET e tl,l

S,3) fRO.aJ
130 LET BC1,S

n 12,3) »R<3^li

)

14.0 1.HT B(l,,3
2,23 >R(3,1]
150 t-ET B(S,1> =

~ (1,33 *ni3,2J )

=".ntR,l)
=»'; R(R,a)
"';n(R,3)
=.-,DCR)

(S,a> »R{3,3) -« i

(n(S,i> »nt3,3i -

iftI2,li *fi[3,2) ~ft(

(»(1,2) *R13,31

-

1S6 LET S (3,1J
1,3) jtR (2,2>
190 LET B (3.2)

fl ll,3J »« 12,1) )

200 LET B (3,3)
1 ,2) *R (2, 1>
210 LET I>ET.'^=fl f 1 ,11
2) »B fl,2J +flCl .3) »B (1 ,3.1
220 IF DETn=0 THEN PRINT RT 11.

5; "NO UNIQUE SOLUTIONS"; STOP
230 LET X=tB (1,1) *D (1) *B (2,1) »D-- - (3,1! — --

11 »R13,3J -A
1, 1) »R(3,2)

'

2J »«(2,3J -fi

1, 1> *«(2,33

1) *fl (2,2> -fit

.1 *e (i,ij +fti

12
tB (i.

) .x-DETR
,S) 3D(1
) yDETR

2*0 LET .

-

»> +B (3,2) 1

250 LET Z=
2) 4-B (3,3) #L> (3) J VDEXW
260 PRINT err e.s; -xi-;
270 PRINT RT 10,S;"Y="
SB0 PRlfJT RT 12,5; -Z^"
£90 STOP

.B f2,2) »0
s <a,. 1 »D



OLevelRe\^on
MATHSand FRENCH



Open Forum
Screen Design

n Spectrum

4.0 IP a«'"B" nN& yj© THEN i-ET

SO IF a»»"6'- «Nr* .<)8 THEM LCT

O TO 30

^i S b3S^Sr"J?*p;;^^r p.. cls .- xw

SI 'ir.l'.n'^S.i .>» T»m ..rr

l*a^EoSo' ti'9 byJYeomans

WMIJ'W'fHfH

if (he G4rDE
Microsystems Sio* Scan Tele-

proeram, Sim

monochrome, Ihe reprssenta-

(ion of picture? on the TV
screen gencrRlcd by iht com-
puler (or tile ZX Printer, for

e,)p<

canonlybeeitheri

tlie nece.isary shadsR of gri

are not possible. Roger Bi

ker. the author of 'Scan' h

got around this problem in .

enremely elegant nay. He h

tnvemed something

Super Pixel'. Thi

can be useti at any

e during receive.

Tie transmission faeililies of

program are simply in-

dible. The tmnsmitted sig-

lio system not unlike the

on air for fairly spectacular

resuiB. Eiaensive instructions

around come with the cassette.

Both Sean and the RTTY
program reviewed last week
put G4IDE Microsysiems in a

cla^s of their own as a software

house. Roger Barker, the

progrotntner. is to be congratu-

lated in taking the Spectrum
where no Spectrum has gone
before. G4IDE Microsysleuis

is at 10 Fontwe!] Road. Wol-
verhampton. MVin f.PS del.

Wolvcrhiimpton 7S17WII.

Ray Berry GW6JJN

r pixel which



Open Forum
Rombug p:everil your Spec-

J59 BND RTTR
BND RTTB

HEN LET
-13 (>59 RND HTTR fi
MEN LET b=b-l
ISB IF INKEY«=-e-

HEN LET ,

IBB PRINT FtT

300 'go to *s'
IBBB PRIfJT FIT
LL DONE

"

1010 FOR E=4-
"

EEp'G/ieeTF-at
leaa let 5=st.
le3B CL5 : GO
seee stop
3BSa PRINT
BUG RUINr

RNV KEV Tl

iic-l,y

7i.' ir HTTR iX-HJ-'^S TMEN LET

C-ii" i.:- -^.TTH SX.Jtl.' -=? liJEN LET

90 IF HTTR lJC,y-lJ=SS THEN LET

laa IF dl=4- BND X(21 THEM LET X

"lie ZF Jl=3 AND XM THEN LET K =

RNO RTTR (a +2

= 7- 1=NE> RTTR la-1

33; fab; INK 7i -,

a^; INK 3;''BB"';fT

10,11; FLASH 1;-UE

C 1 ^TEf -1
. FOR f=

3. BEEP G^-iaO.F. B
: next f: next g

_me hon out rnd the
bug ruined your rdm! ! ! ! .' press
jNv kev to PLRV
3001 print "you srued msi' spec
3005 f6r"J=50 TO e STEP -1; BEEP

aaio'lF INKEYSo"" THEN RUN
30S0 GO TO 3B±e
saee for f=i*4- td i.*&,- for n=B t
O 7: RERD a: POKE USR CHR» f +n ,

a

9010 DSTH 2E-5,ia9,BIN lailllBl.B
IN leieoiBi eiM isiesiei.siN lei

9020 ORTR BIN 001111O0,BZN BIBBI?
0ia,&sSjBiN iiiaaiii.BXN I0i00ie
i,siN lEiiiiea ,oiN ii0B0Bii,eiN

130 if d2=l I

=ytl
13S IF RTTR

<31 THEN LET y

=17B THEN GO T
lliea^BIN 13011001, BIN 11011013'""'" " " Rombug

by J McMoiTough

9030 RETURN

ArcadeAvenue
Cartoon art

iruly ftti up *iih Ihe deba

rngingon the let lers page aba

tacl, al times the argumeni h

iherw'u of anyone who dar

U5C their electronic marvels f

Aside fiom the fiiCt th

tna&s sales and low prices that

are in a laige pan fuelled by an
interest in games (and you only

have to look at the spedfica-

lion of new low price machines

such as the Specitavideo or the

Flan Enterprise to see how
Earner have influenced their

design).

Similarly, games are the

the most user friendly way of

promorine computer aware-

ness and an interest in prog-

ramming. Hence the increase

in sales of the myriad 'machine

code made simple' books
which suggest thai the desire to

write fast and furious games is

producing in the public a de-

gree of Eiperrise that would

once have onlv been found in

[eople are learning I

that they can improve

POPULAR C0MPUT1NQ Wl



Mail Order Sales from
Microdeal Mail Order 41 Truro Rd,

St. Austell Cornwall PL25 5JE

Dealers Contact

iMICRODEAL DISTRIBUTION
0726-3456

or WEBSTERS SOFTWARE
0483 eS22S



SOFT WAR E

CAN YOU HANDLE THE ULTIMATE? FEATURE PACKED, 100% MACHINE CODE,

THE MOST AMAZING PROGRAMMES, THE SMOOTHEST AND PURE ADDICTION.

ACTION, THE HIGHEST RESOLUTION GRAPHICS? SO WHICH WILL BLOW FIRST - YOUR COMPUTER OR

ALL ULTIMATE GAMES ARE ARCADE STANDARD, YOUR MIND?

Oloy, I da.e take my to.^BWerlD ihe adga olm,

UC«.l-i. niuna-Jeta^T. UP
ti« fdlowmg: |

UIKmotePbyTheGaiT

i^



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

plaif

help sneel available (tliougti inc

queries will be answered), he e.

ifl up a: ;p Dy SI

maldng Ihe player woilt lor his clue, end up
being so cryptic Ihat Ihe unforlunale adven-

turer needs a help sheel lor his help sheet!"

I Ihinh that help sheets can be an
mnponani aid lo solving the adventure, Out

Graham isrighl. they I"

Hollywood Trilogy

aulhOF Granam Shaw He
me to tell me that ti is now being marlieted

by Classic Software, which you'll lind at^

105 Church Lane. Cross Gates. Leeds
LSI 5 BJD.

The packaging, which I telt was an

important part ot tne adventure, and a facet

f the game that lilted it well above Ihe

usual Speclnjm aflvenlute. has, ihanklully.

beenrelainsd ^/Dsterarulslhelirslparlofa

trilogy, the other parts of which are The
Connecucui Apple Affair and Guess Who's
Coining To Dinner? — sound like this

should be called The Hollywood Trilogy'

Each pan wili be self-contained, but on
completion ol tt>e lirsi two pads Ihe player

will be given a special code which will grant

entry to a couple ol special locations in the

tollowing prograrr. The second and third

partsshou Id Oe aval table any time row. and

to do a comparison of help sheets in the

near future, so if you have anything you'd

like to say about thesubjecl. justdropa line

Graham goes on "lO'lO for Mr Valen-

i ratings (Vol 3 No 1l| —

e encountered:

Adventure Helpline

way ol giving people a
value lor money and so
letters suggest a rating bas

complete an adventure, but I imagine

everyone lakes their own pace, and while

some people lake two hours lo finish Ttie

HoObn. others

rt. ^though'This list is lor the Spectrui

e Level 9 adventures seem
lie for every micro under thesur. CBM 64

vners should lay their hands on a copy ol

1/aWsy at all costs!'

I

Many ol yi

II try ai

le future, if

Victoria Dunne of North Shields has sem

res. In a change from ttie usual Comei
Code. I have included, at the end ol the

Corner, a list ol relevant words. II you are

playing Transylvaniar} Tower, S-9-19-22-4

Wade(o/Dsfl(/):6-4-23-20-H-4-ie
3-21-13. And finally, m The HoObii: 14-7-

""

1 -7-24-8-2- 1 6-26- 1 S-B- 1 2-25-28-1

,

Are you on MIcronel-BOO? I( sc

terested to luiow that several people ha

corTimended Orb of Onon which you i

Id there. Give it a whirl, it's supposed to

Finally, before I disappear oown the '

must asl( everyone who has sent ad'

ires to nie Grand Ell to be patient —
has an awful lot to look at. but every or _ _

looked at! And I haven't forgotten you. Mr
Hugh T Walker, I shall be going through

. series of articles 1$ designed for nov^
and ewenancad AtTventuiso Alike Each

*ie& Tony BndBB will tw tootung at different

Adventures and adwsing you or some o

lams Brtd pitlatls ycu can up«
utiter. So. il you have an Adventure you

to: Tony BriOge. Advanture Comer,

Popular Comouling Weekly. 12-13 UtUa

Itewport Streei, London WCaR 3LD.



CBM 64
VIC PRIINTTER

Ot-PHinwlM ysurVICN itilng ikt

SOFTEX PRINTERFACE
Printeriace alone onty 120^5 hilly Ini

Alphacom lyjtem compleM only X7930 hilly ini

Vk Wordptocessof [lacksge only ,.£9% hilly Ini

IBtvmionl.BA.)

QL
£49

PARALLEL
„„ PRINTER
0° INTERFACE
INC

AVAimBLE NOW

• Plugs rnraSindacfaLsRSSaiC pan and
» Dives an/CENTRONICSKimpalWaprinlBf, eg. Epson

SeikoshaJukiOKI NEC 5ninwaStarMCP-40 Roland, atce

Toonlersendnamei aOdrtat wMicheque to

MIRACLE SYSTEMS LTD
6 Armluge Way

CAMBRIDGE CB42UE
TBI; 0223-312886

As/^aiyotit local compuleishop

Sinaa/anaOLarei oiStnclaP Researctt Ltc

LQQK
GAUES PROGRAPIinERS

You could be earning

£20,000 +
for your ganne!

whatever the machine

SOSEND THEMTO US
NOW!

Send tape and instructions to:

Ian Smart, Software Development Manager,



Peek& Poke

PASSWORD

ONLY

Q \x:z.

password- This has been puz-

perhaps yau could e^"' "" »

AOiii; WHY of ijoing this

password lo he erUenid before

This could be .ichkved bj' plac-

ing thL- following Bant aate-

JOYSTICK

CONVERSION

'I Talhol. Wesi Cla-

I would also like la know if

iinyonv has given any Ihoughls

on writing a bonk nn the Error
codes iind Ihc bi~i1 way lo gel

Dill of ihcm. I mean Ihv error

code^ that occur most oflen eg.

HIC Error: OID Error: and that

sort. I'm sure [hat It would be

a good wtler.

lo replaceA You wil

all Ihe

One

joyslicl

Til It

CRYSTAL

CLEAR

If you do have a 16K Ram
pack, Iben this is what you do,

Vou will need lo remove the

imernal IK RAM chips. These
ate miitked 2114 and there arc

Iwo of ihem inside [he ZXSl.
[f yuu don'l fnncy doing [his

youfself, (hen iiy a iv repair

shop - they will be able to do

QL
PRINTER

I am tliinking ai buying

a Sinclair QL for a !.-m>II

if in E" alooR "i"' " "

»y up lo the £40D-£500

Then a few

top you.

eck ihai [he keyboard

tiasn'l betn disabled (by a

Fnkt). before you try all [his.

|[ v^ quite a common feature of

joystick orien[ed games that

ihe keyboard scanning Touline

is in[crnipied [o speed Ibings

r\. printers in your price

range, but I would tend lo go

for ei[her an Epson RX-80 (dot

malri-i) 01 a Brother HRI5
(daisywheel). The Epson re-

lails at around £320 and the

Brother at around £430.

z5S/

ABOVE
RAMTOP

On page 157 of MotWne
Code AppUcaHoHsfar die

by David I^ne,

f^ 1 would like lo know whv
\J [he keyboard on my
Zm locks up alter around 10

minutes use. The screen dis-

play is [erriblc, as I hear is [he

norm, bul aHer ubuut 10 mi-

nulcs the display goes crystal

clear. When this happens the

keyboard is disabled.

Is Ibis a general ccnnplaini

wilh the madiine and Is 1(

reclitiable? Could it he my Iv

set which Is causing the

trouble?

A Your problem lies wilh

[he 2X81 and not yout
IV. If you do not have a 16K
Rom pack, then I am afraid

between the end of your code

and the Spectrum UDG painter

location tor (he slack ... in

general, you will be alright If

Ramlnp (reducing Ramtop is

necessary beforehand) il woidd

be out of reach of [he sUck - ie.

thai the stack would always be

helow Ram [op. Would you
therefore please eiplain his

advke?

A What I thi[il! David is

getting at is the fact that

you can relocate the stacli in a

le program (using

imply SI

Your
t of o rcially

produced machine code p
,.mi ™ mm ot ihi SpiJ-

trum s Ram. implying that

Ramtop has been reduced to

very low value. This wou
mean that there would be no
room for the machine stack,

unless the facility eiisied to

memory (normally at (he top|.

BASIC

PLOniNG

g~\ I would like lo knowW whether Xor (Eor) plnl-

Ung is poKiible in Basic on the

QL a n the B

A The easy answer lo [his

is maybe. As you have

no doubt heard. Sinclair have

had a few problems Riting

Superbasic into the OL Rom.
Until the 'teal' QL appears. 1

can only guess at what facili-

ties will be finally available.

TRACK
RACE

Mark CoUmon, 42 Cartion

.4veiiuB, Kenian. Harto»'.

Sl've gol a 16K expanded
Vic 10. and I keep la<A-

ir a game which simulate
a car on a track, I've gut Jfoci

Fun by Rabbit Software, but 1

only shows one seclion of road
at a time, also II doesn't

I'm lookine for a game 11

Chtqaered Flag on the Spec-

trum. Have you seen any game
of this descriptlan?

i^ game 1

liffe-

Isthsrvanythlng aboutyourcomputaryou don't

underetand,and¥(hlchevefyon«e[seseein»totake
for granted? Whatever your problem Pee* it to Phil

Rogers and every weekhewlllPofiebackastnany

answers as lie can. The address Is Peek & Poke,

PCW, 12-1 3 Little Newport Street, London
WC2R 3L0.

24-30 lunsea



y — GAMES FOR \^/ GBmespacd 1 conlams - BombaBier. F=fmi Machine. Hangman. \
Gamespack 2 comainB - Dungeon Aflvenlurs. U-Boal, GoH.

Stareateher. Moonraker - E4.99

SPECIAL OFFER
BOTH TAPES ONLV E7.99

Dm 10 Dm 0. Dm (d Jack - EV75

MERCURY HOUSE
PO eO)C 157, MANCHESTER WEO 1PP

Mail o'der only T'aOe erquiriBS welcome
Please a/toiv JJ Hays for deWeiy

GOLD CREST MAIL ORDERS ONLV
"" "uafin "" " TOP SAVINGS

a SPECTRUM 16K Iron £85. 48K (rem E112.

BBC MICBO from £370. COMMODORE 64 from £1 75

QUICKSHOT JOYSTICK I Irom £8 95. N from £10.95

CMB 64 NEW SOFTWARE SPECTRUM

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! ALL COMMODORE USERS!
Do you use tapes? Are you sick and iired ot waiting tot your

programs lo be Loaded/Saved liom/on the tape? Tlien you need
a TORNADO!! Tornado allows you lo Save/Load/Verify your

Basic.'TTiactiine code programs faster ttian a CBU 1541

doesll Due to popular demandf Tornado now comes wilfi new
and more powerful commands plus extra irstniotrons 10 assist

you in making fast versions of your eidsling m
programs. Tornado is available on tape (or CBU 64 and

V(c 20.

Do your Run/Stop and Restore keys often tail? Do you tii

come out ol those crashes?! Or get into those unbreakabtE
,

grams?! Then what are you waiting tor, get yourself

BREAKER!) Reset switch and let your computer
the Ix>s3!! Breaker can be connected to your mactiine

no soldering. Included wltti the Breaker reset swit

backup software on tape. Breaker is now available for any CBM

Available for CBM 64 and the Vic 20 n

ROM-FILE which contains a complete disa.

CBM 64'Vic 20 Rom with comments! As well

plete description ot alt 6S02.'e

addressing modes + a complete listing ot a machine

Please make cheques/PO payable lo:

BSF COMPUTER SERVICES LTD.
DEALERS AND GENERAL ENQUIRIES
TEL: 079882240

.,„ Rom-Re al£7.9S

CompuLer....



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVISON 01-43743« FOR SEMI/DISPLAV ADVERTISING

GAMES SOFTTIVARE

gel lealy nign scires'' no* you can

SPECIAL OFFERS
ALL 48K

JETSETWILLY H.95N1GHTGUNNEB £5.95
HUNCHBACK E5.90THE SKULL £6.95
BLADE ALLEV E4.95THE HOBBIT £1 1 ,95

WRITE OR PHONE FOH OUR SUPER NEW BROCHURE
PACKED FULL OF REVIEWS AND EVEN MORE

SPECIAL OFFERS ORDERS WITH CHEQUE P.O. TO;
CYGNUS TWO COMPUTER GAMES

62WOODLAND ROAD. CHINGFORD, LONDON E47EU
TELi 01-529 1891. ENQUIRLES WELCOME

DOUBLE THE STOR-
AGE CAPACITY

OF YOUR SINGLE
SIDED DISKS

Surrey KT8 9RH

dBliueryl

Eiid0S9 £1.50 + 750 P
Allow 7-10 days tor relui

send S.A.E, lor turlfier at

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

minimum !Owotfls.

Seml-dlGplBy: £5 per

PMT. Ol supply rougri setting

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines tielow.)



Only CS.SS md Up pi

Tw Hx-HNii uprm

noui l. S5 Vtearay M. StKl^nn
lELEIEXT on tour SpKKum: CnOa
youTXHi XO-ftg» HleUiil syslsni

ming "STTEXT-. Fut-aMu UH and
grapnics, Itasliina, 2<-iiour Bocii wnti

(S)TOP SECRET(S)

DrauH Avw»e InvHnus

•sssiSsSias'

^^^^^^^1
SOFTWARE 1

QLetsow. <X* IBR

tBilm:imgni»d,B>im-
lay. Una, Bei 1 )ffi. Tri: 0282 assos
HOMI ACCOUNTS. Put inir h

Tion CI • ns cw CiuUgue

spelling piDlliBm MrCBM 64 iK

RLANK CASSETTES
C10 length £3.65 tor 10
E2eior10ainc.p&p
fully guaranieed.

UK Hoi
~

BQ n 5 D c. HO BMfiw JuinHtw

SPtCTTtUM REPAUU £1

Whll»-Y0(h-W»N
"

• l^bovd wWiap

DATA 0UPUCAT10N

miam-sEW

«:'3iMiy (0

compburprxtuca. Pncamcauangp-i

ZX SPECTRUM Epram pr

pptipApBID. S(81 Ct1. RampockCIO.

I
DUPLICATION

I

(0£I) SS7 4*41 (IDTi-Spm ot epm-

Utanmi'^

HOUDAY COURSES
FOR CHILDREN
NOW BOOKING

iZAS for 5 mOfunosI
lAdull ««™s as usuali
Ring CompulBT Workshop

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£15
TELEPHONE:

PCW CLASSIRED
01-437 4343 Ext 206

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



JOIN THE
SUCCESSSTORY
A major international pubiisning group is

I
lookingforhighqualitvsoftware.ifvounave

I

developed programs for tne Pest-selilng
' micros and want them published worldwide
1 by a prestigious and reliable organisation. Join

the success storv - contact us now.

Cetlntouchwith: TonyF
" " Macmiiian Publishing Croup

4, Little Essex Street

London WC2RJLF
01-8566553

DRAGON USER

WANTED:
Software for Spectfum
4aK, Commodore 64 and

VIC20. and Alari,

Also, Spectrum 16IC48K
and Commodore 64

compule rs wanted,

NbwsII Dita Sarvlce.

114 Fort«u Road,
London IVW5 2HL
Je\: 01-267 9037

SINCLAIR Q.L.

WANTED
PREMIUM PRICE

PAID
CONTACTTREVOR ON
(0892) 39SD6 (DAY)

onajate ts wnting

OJblES ANO unoTY

BUCtWATEn,
NEWPORT,
wtiriwwn

T.t;wt3aftwa

SPECTRUM 4SK
with Interlace 2

G1 39.00
COMMODORE 64
with C2N Cassette

e202.so
ORIC 4BK

135 games trotn £1.90

Instani credit available

HEWELi DATA SONKl
114 FortBti Hosd. LondM
IIWS aiL Tal: 01-2GT S03T

COMPUTERSWAPp
Plmeitriieymrto

COMPUTERSWAP
P) in capital tellers on the lli>» t«lo».

2*^aiUV1W4



I FOR SALE
I

COMMODOREMDU

Computer Swap
01-437 4343

Diary
Dales Adml

10.3<]am-4.30Brti

r Fair BoOhl^rryO

rr. Dvt9Il. tVslee SAM df

25,000 'HUSTLER PLAYERS
CAN'T BE WRONG!!
Don't miss the full range of magical

programs for your Commodore

HOME COMPUTER CENTRE
HUGE SELECTION OF GAMES, BUSINESS AND
EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE, AND ACCESSORIES,
FOR. SPECTRUM, BBC. DRAGON, VIC 20, COWMO-
DORE 64 MACHINES, JOYSTICKS. TAPE

RECORDERS, INTERFACES AND COVERS.
SERVICE AND REPAIRS (MAIL ORDER OR CALL IN),

SELECTIOiN OF BOOKS, KEYBOARDS, LEADS.

SAE FOR LIST

Largest selection in N London

ENFIELD COMMUNICATIONS
135 HIGH STREET, PONDERS END, ENFIELD, MIDDX.

Tel: 01-805 7772 bbE3
POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLY



TITANIC
"the^idtmntuxeJSefini.

.

.

R&R Software Lid, 5 Hi

FOR 48K SPECTRUM

all Slreel, Gloucester GL1 INE. Tel:0452 503B19 ^-^'(3^

SPECIAL OFFER
,

VIC 20 starter pack £139 inC.

CBM 64 £185 inc.

0UICK5H0T II JOYSTICK £9.50
imtei alter

SPECrmiM UPGRADE (16K to 48iq £29 fitted

THE SOFTWARE LENDING AND EXCHANGE LI

SPECTRUM. COMMODORE E4, DRAGON, VIC20. BBC S ZXai

VESI Wb have progiams lor your compuier.

We hire piograms from 50p. pxai). Two weeks.

E5.00 UFE MEMBERSHIP (Less Uian We COSI of a single game)
biings you our mernOersnip Kil. Indudlng hire lislings, sonwa:e
eichange calafogue and iriroduclDry ler'—

We now have OVER 300 HIRE TITLES
TITLES, «iin iBtge SpBdrum



NewReleases
Popul

now available for ihe Spec-

Thcsi; peripherals almosi all

consequently only minor alte-

ralions arc needed 10 use the

program with Fuller sound
' ox. Zon. Zxm etc.

Makt Music allows you lo

\e all three channels provided

by the sound ehip lo create and
ctuncaand play then

the keyboard. I suspect that in

many ways the facilities on ihis

program do not do full justice

ill that's possible with the

el): Ui^a,

And Lunar Lander it provei

features like a band of meteor

that block the ascent and dei

cent of the ship.

So along w'

n theright a

ihai the fuel doesn't

Original it's not, but it is all in

machine code anil graphically

ABOVE AVERAGE

Cricket buffs and players can

no* keep records of Cricket

information on Cricket Aver-

age! by South Coast software.

The program , which ii basi-

cally a database, will store in-

leam performance to be re-

trieved in a variety of ways—
alphabetically, by acotes, by

Tbe program, which is

apparently actually used by

Vic Isaacs of Hampshire Coun-
ty Cricket club, can also be

saved to Microdrive fur quicl:

Prognm Cricka Averages

Ten:,

Revenge of llie Killer T,

is an arcade game pres

inspired by the cla.^'

Airact of ilie Kill

which featured t

rapB, 'how Im

The idea of the game i

avoid lows of cabbages

roving vegetables whiki it

ing with cabbages merely i

Some of the better Dragon
names have come from J Mor-
rison Micros — although Mis-

sion XKl worried me from the

Ruby Runaboul is a graphic

adventure for the 48K Spec-

trum from a new company,
Scorpio software.

n is not going to break any

technical frontiers but is still

pretty good fun in the Knight's

mould of difflcult puz-

Despiie the name the game
has httle in common with Ihe

game, lack (is Jet Power his

Christian name?) has to r.

"

various waiting starships.

To get the requisite fuel pods

he must cross various danger-

ous garages chock full of

assorted nasty bouncing, jump-
ing, lurking and zooming bad-

wiih nt I little ill'

le thing (chill witid of

h Ihe appallingly n:

n Ihe

form of Jitck's dwingling

ygen supply and addidonal

problems such as Jack's Turbo-
pac whidi behaves somewhat
erratically. Colourful and
addictive, with great graphics.

Progmn lei PenerJack

POPUI-AnCDMPiniNGWEEKLr



NewReleases
graphics and even good «)und
effects and on iKc whole Ihc

gamcisquile fun— ridiculous-

ly simple Ihougb, and ! AQuld

be cflbbaees.

SiudlmuiSnrel

LoniUj«W69JT

COMMITMENT

Magra has been pretty angry

for a long lime now but al hit

her wrath can be engaged to

the full— The Wrah ofMagra
has been released.

To call it Epic a no! enough;

for £14.95 >-ou gel 120K ot

program and amiDd 300 pages
of book, plus sonse game notes

in u xieM litnc booklet. The
h the classic

undersialcment 'hope you get

many houn of enjoyment'.

Hours?— We're talking about

Wraih of Magra is going (o

need commitment; the 200
page book sets various scenes

lo (he acliott and explains why
il is that you. lone adventurer,

must set Dui your v^i journey

lo kill the witch Magia and
release princess Edora from

Afler a frw pages 1 found the

sub Tolkien style of the book a

bit trying but full marks lo

Camell for trying lo bring a

sense of atmosphere lo the

game — iin often unappieci-

aled but impotlonl ingredient

to adventures.

The game itself. ..well,

somclhingbad first— response

times arc slow and simple com-
mands lake ages to be acted out

things ai the computer.

On the olhei hand playing

Magra is like playing utmost

, pick o<

WILDAND WOOLLY

evaluatton in the PCW office

and Shap in Spact. ftw the

Commodote M bad a longer

The objeclne of the game is

to defend the ;rfanei (using a

flying sheep) against various

energy stealing aliens. Tlie

baddies can obliteiaie the

planet by building up cbaige on

will get hungi) and will need lo

glaze this involveslanding il on
a eteen field — have you ever

i sheep'* Obvious

! plaf

Should a planel get deiaoyed
Ihcn the sheep must vemore
out into space and kill off

baddies in vengeance.

The ^eep is equipped (aside

from the ability lo fly) with

glowing bonios which uipe out

all they come into contact mih
Problems occur because the
screen features two grounds—
one at the top of then

-thus
two separate gravin

your bonios pulling them bolh
upwards and downwards de-

pending on where you are |i(

From time to time, the sheep

sentence analysis, a large voca-

bulary, various considerations

affecting your combat, ability

to cast spells, tiredness, hunger

eic etc.

Some sections feature ht-ies

monsters olhcis enable you to

buy and sell goods, sometimes
you will need a map. mostly

you will need a lot of help, [f,

generally speaking, vou tike

Tolkien. Dungeons >
'
"

marijuana you will go
over the WralhofMagra
rest of us will think it's

ofChesi Master i

programs designed to leach

you Chess. Although Sinclair

themselves have published

something similar this is an

INTHEGROnO

One
:fferenl game make and

whichever way you look at it.

SkrambU is Scramblt.

Scramhk was a very popular

arcade game in which you pi-

loted a ship through ever nar-

rowing caverns past a variety ot

baddies through to an enemy

thousands of failed attempts

later Skramble is exactly the

same and i- for Ihc Commodre
64,

However, the game has the

great virtue of being a very

addictive concept to begin

with, and by adding Commo-
dore 64 graphics and sound to it

you can hardly go wrong. Cre-

dit EDO, for selling Ihc program

at £5.99 which is al least a

pound dieapcr Ihan the norm
for such Commodore pro-

program tape containing a \

e(y of Chess positions and
Commentary tapes in which
Chess Grandmaster Tony
Miles talks you over what

moves you should make and

'The discussions are fairly

detailed with the rotes of (he

main Sghling pieces analysed

great depth. It's u

about from commentary tapes

to program tapes imd vice versa

but if you are a chess novice

and you stick with il, 1 think

this package could be very

useful indeed.

VroBTtta Chasntdiier

send a copy and sccomi:

ing detaBs to. Hen Ralei

Papular C^mputinB Wesldy.
12-13 Little Newport Slraal,

WCaR 3UJ.
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trriwrvEUI!
A neai looking book for youn-
ger children is Spearuni Magic
from Foulsham. Il is intended

for the complete beginner

starting off with leads and
wheiB to plug them and moving

sicp by step to fairly full basic

programming.

ay not appeal to

dveniuren. kids

COMMANDS

quite a few people who bou;^

books on the Spectrum Mic-

(odrive without hailing seea

inleiesied in the IBM PCjr

Buyfr and User Guide.

It's acluaily a very good
book detailing the penphetals.

commands, keyboard, mler-

facing. useof discdnve. Basic.

machine. It's the kind of in-

[nimalion that is very useful to

have all in one place and il

even it you are only [when ll

becomes available) thinking of

buying the Jr.

writing b
developing an adventure called

Haunted House.
The listings for the adven- 66WoodLmcEnd

HEmel Itfnipsltad

HeraHPZ'RG

This Week
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